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Through "enrichment" sessions at a camp for
girls from National Baptist churches, the girls
are taught Christian perspectives on life and
told about successful living from Ch ristian
professionals. Th is is the extra for National
Baptist boys and girls, who also come fo r
Bible study, recreation and worship.

In·this issue
4 tuition vouchers opposed
With President Reagan expected to present
his tuition voucher proposal soon, several
education experts already have told a Senate
subcommittee the proposal cannot live up to
its supporter's cfaims.

9 tenured professor fired
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
trustees have \tOted to fire Farrar Patterson, the
' proffissor of preaching who was suspended

from teaching earlier this yea r by the school's

president. Though trustees na rrowly refused
to uphold firing him then, th ey acted after
Pa tterson refu sed re-engagement procedures.

Correction
O n page 6 of the October 31 Arlolnsas Baptist Newsmagazine, jon Stubblefield was
incorrectly identified. He is pastor of Cen tra l Church, Mai§:lO!ia .
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Conrads appointed for service in Korea
RICHMOND, Va. -A couple with Arkansas conn ections was appointed for service
by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Boa rd O ct. 8.
John and Vivia n Conrad wi ll work in
South Korea, where he will be a music consultant and she will be a chu rch and home
worker. A graduate of Morehead (Ky.) State
Uni vers it y and The Southern Baptis t
Th eological Serpi nary, he attends Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary, Fort
Worth , Texas. More recently, he was
associate pastor and minister of music at First
Church, Brooksville, Fl a.
Mrs. Co nrad, the former Vivia n Coleman,
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. luci en
Coleman Jr. of Fort Worth . Her father is professor of adult ed uca tion at Southwestern
Seminary. Her parents lived fo r several years
in lepanto and Lunsford, whe re fami ly
members st ill reside. Mrs. Conrad also is a
graduate of Morehead State University and
has served as music mini ster in Kentucky
chu rches.
The Con rads have four children: Joy
Elizabeth, Robert Jeremy, Jonathan Edwin
and Jos hua Da vid. Th e fami ly will go to

John and Vivian Conrad
Rockville, Va. , in February for an eight-week
orientation before leavi ng for their fiel d of
service.

Second missions teleconference airs Nov. 23
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - Southern Baptists
all over the country w ill have th e opportu nity
to become living links in a giant prayer cha in
Nov. 23 by parti cipatin g in the second annual Foreign Missions Teleconference.
Foreign mi ssiona ries and Southern Baptist
mi ssion s age ncy heads w ill be amo ng th e
experts gath ered in Birmingham, Ala., to
broadcast prayer requests and current missions information to vie\Vi ng si tes"around the
nation.
The teleconference will be broadcast over
the Baptist Telecommunica tion Network
from 12 until 1:30 p.m. (CST). Anyone with
a satellite dish may vie\V the teleconferen ce
by tuning to Spacenet 1, channel 21-transponder 11 . Th e BTN signal will not be
sc rambled at thi s tim e.
Teleco nference participants will include
Ca rolyn Weatherford, nation al Woman's

Missionary U ni on executive di rec to r;
R. Keith Park s, Foreign Mission Boa rd presid en t; and James Smith, Brotherh ood Commission presid ent.
O n furlough from Ethi opia, missionary
j erry Bedsol e will take part in the live Birm ingham program , alo ng w ith Cha rlotte and
Carter Da vis, foreign mis sio naries to
Granada . Phon e ca lls wi ll be made to several
mi ssionari es servi ng overseas.
Teleconference vie\Vers will be able to participate by ca lling the Birmin gham site w ith
question s and com ments.
For information about attending a central
vie-.ving site in your area, contact you r
associational WMU director or associational
director of missions.
Th e Foreign Missions Teleco nference is
being sponso red by th e Woman's Missio nary Union and the Foreign M issio n Board .

BTN offers satellite dishes for no charge
NASHVILLE-A total of 250 satellite receiving di shes wi ll be made available at no
c harge beginning Nov. 1, 1985, to c hurches
agreeing to sign a five-year subsc ripti on
agreement to BTN (Bapti st Telecommu nica·
tion Network.)
Included in the agreement will be a 10-foot
satellite recei ve only antenna, a Uniden
receiver, 100 feet of cab le and all regula r
manufacturer's wa rran ties. Chu rches will be
responsible for shipping costs from the
manufa cturer, installati on, additional options, on-site survey (if needed) and repair
and maintenance beyond warranty.
At the end of the five-year period, churches may choose to sign another five-yea r

agreement, at the end of whic h the equipment wou ld belong to the chu rch; purchase
th e eq uipment for $500; or remove and
return the system to Broadman, freight paid.
Jimmy Edwa rd s, vice-p reside nt fo r
publishing and distribution at th e Baptist
Sunday School Board, said the board hopes
to broaden the viewer base of BTN geographically ard to all sizes of churches to
show the potential benefits available through
the teaching and trai nin g network.
Churches can make arrangements to use
the satellite receivi ng equipment, val ued at
$2,295, by contacting the Broadman Sales
department at the Sunday School Board, 127
Ninth Ave, North, Nashville, TN 37234.
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Raising America's moral standards

Today there is much immorality in America. Drug abuse, promi sc uity, theft, larce ny and murder are but a few of the signs of
the m oral depravity of our cou ntry. Those w ho desire change are
confronted with a va riety of questions suc h as, Where does Chris ~
ti an morality begin? Is it born of good resolutions? Can it be pro-

duced through proper classroom instru ctio n? Is it inspired by
private or public appea ls?
These are timely questions in a peri od in w hich specia l
em phasis needs to be placed on a moral awa kening in America.
To build a better nation, we must find the proper formula on which

to base it. On wha t are we to bui ld a deeper national sensitivity
to sin?
No movement for morality wi ll get far w ithout linking it fi rst
to New Testament eva ngelism. Men are " blind " and cannot see.
They are " d ead" and ca nnot know. Paul contrasted the sta te of
the saved and lost as he said, "You hath he quickened, who were
dead in trespasses and sins" (Eph. 2:1).
No lasting good can come from merely complaining about
the situation. It would be like exp ressing disgust because a deaf
man co uld not hear a symphony orchest ra. Complaints or expressions of di sgust wi ll not improve his hea ring.
Howeve r, th ere is a way to improve th e si tuati on, the individual and the nation. This way is through th e " new birth,"
which produ ces a " new life.'' Faith in Christ, which bri ngs conversion, gives an individual the experience and understanding he
needs for a moral awake nin g. When one knows Ch rist, he can
know himself.
Th e apostle Pa ul has sa id, " but now in Christ ye who we re

sometimes far off are made nigh by the blood of Christ" (Eph. 2:13).
Unless an individual knows Ch rist in a personal experience of faith,
he can never set himself free from the devil's entangling web. Being
unable to emancipate himself, he is certai nly in no position to assist
ot hers. Conversion lays the groundwork for building a moral
awakening in ou r land. On ly as we lead people to know God
th rough Christ, ca n we enable them to help others.
Before an individual can become morally awa re, he must
know right from wrong. H e must be able to sepa rate good from
bad . Where does his measuring stick come fro m? Tru e sta ndards
of ri ght and w ro ng must be found. An i nexpe rienced you ng
ca rpente r o nce was given hi s first assignment. He was to saw three
dozen boa rd s the sa me length . He was given a measuring stick
by which he was to cu t the planks. He measured the first board
by the measuring stick. Then he laid the measuring stick aside and

J . Everett Sneed

sawed the first boa rd. He took the first board to use as his measu r·
i ng st ick for th e second o ne. H e used the seco nd board as th e
measuring st ick for the thi rd an d so o n. When he had finished ,
he was amazed to learn his last board was six inches longer than
the measuring stick which he was originally given. His error came
through his fai lure to use the measuring stick throughout hi s
assignm ent.
Any man w ho consta ntly is shifting standards is confused. With
suc h confusion , we cannot build mora l co nsciousness in America. The Bible is the measuri ng stick that gives us ultimate guidan ce
and unchanging standards. It must be consta ntly taught and consc ienti ously followed .
Th e dedication of Christian s to high moral li ving is appa rent
to everyone, eve n to the un saved. Everyone expects Ch ri stians
to have high standa rds of con duct. Christians must lead out, if we
are to improve the m oral conscio usness of o ur coun try. Once an
individual accepts Ch rist, the believer is then on the right track
as he travels the high road of moral and ethical conduct.
Public morals are built on private conduct. If all individuals
did right in private conduct, there would be no problem at the
level of public mo rals. We fi nd our answer in building acceptable
public mora ls as we lead individ uals to live righteous lives
indi vidually and privately.
Among the numerous religions of the world , Christianity calls
for the highest sta ndards of morality. Many of the wo rld 's lesser
religions have no moral standa rds at all. Some of the infamous
religion s of the past actual ly have lowe red the moral stand ard s
of thei r people.
How wonderful it is Christia nity not onl y inspires men to
higher righteous living, but portrays a Savior whose highest mo rals
are an example before his people. Further, we as Christians are
promised God's help as we try to reach a higher standard of moral
li vi ng.
If we are to lift our natio n's level of moral thinking, personal
dedicati'o n is requi red of all Christians, even at the cost of sac rifice.
Every great accomplishment requires commi tm ent and sacrifice.
All men must know jesus before they can live better lives. Only
as j esus purifies men ca n they be pure. Th en instruction, 8uidance
and training must follow.
Our task is not complete until men are presented nawless
before the throne of God 's grace. At thi s time, it will be obvious
to all they have taken on the image and the shape of the master
to whom their lives have been so willingly and gladly commi tted .
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Whe n the landscape garqener teaches the faculty
One of the hardest things for me to learn

is that not all learning takes place in the
classroom. Some of the most important
learning takes place "out there" in the world
in wha t people call the "college of hard
knocks." Even on a college campus, much
important 'lea rning takes place outside the

classroom, in the dorms, the dining hall, the
work places and on the ath letic fields.
Recently, I was reminded it is not just our
faculty members at Ouachita Baptist University who do all of the good teaching that
takes place. Some of our best teaching is
done by those who are not even members'
of the faculty. The eye-opener came when
the pre-school faculty meeting at Ouachita
became a learning experience with ou r landscape gardener as the teacher. Imagine the
double amazement-even the shock-of

learning taking place in a faculty meeting,
led by a non-member of the faculty.
It all happened because I had been wanting for some time to give appropriate recognition to the faithful members of our
maintenance department and to introduce
some of the specialists in various parts of the
buildings and grounds work required to
keep our university in operation.
After introducing 10 or 12 of them, and
iden tifying the ir area of expertis~ , I asked
two of them to come forward and let me
interview them about the details of their
work. One of these was our landscape gardener, Leland Holeman . My first question
was, " What is the hardest part of your
work?" Wi thout even blinking an eye, he
said, "All that digging!" After the laughter
subsided, I tried a second question, "And

what is the easiest part of your work?"
The second answer did not come so
quickly. He thought for a minute and then
finally said, " I guess it would be loving all
of God's living things." You could have
heard a pin drop in that meeting as all of us
let the full meaning sink in, and this was
followed by a sustained and wa rm applause.
Since that experience at the feet of our
landscape gardener, I have been more and
mo're impressed at how much Christian
wo rk involves "a lot of digging and a lot of
loving.'' Christian education is loving God's
living things-especially the young people
created in God ' s image-and helping them
to grow more like him .
Daniel R. Grant' is president of Ouachita
Baptist University.

Experts deny claims of voucher proposal supporters
by Kathy Palen
WASH INGTON (BPI-An an ticipated
cent of ed ucation al expeoses cou ld they provoucher proposal from the Reagan adminivide real choice, coun tered Virginia stat e
stration would not live up to its suppo rters'
Sen. Wiley R. Mitchell Jr. Wiley, who servclaims, declared several education experts ed on a presidential panel studying federal
in testimony before a Senate subcommittee.
assistance to education , testified that cu rrent
The administration 's Chapter I voucher
educational assistance programs are workproposal is expected soon, Chester Finn,
ing well. To take money out of those proassistant secretary for educational research grams to move into an untested vouche r
and improvementwith the U .S. Department
program would only create "wonhless
pieces of paper," Wiley argued.
of Education, told the Senate Subcommittee
on Intergovernmental Relations. That
During the Oct. 22 hearing, several
voucher plan is expected to propose pro- · witnesses described existing state and local
viding parents with approximately $600 per innovations in so-called "educatioQal
eligible child. Parents th en would be able choice.'' Among those programs described
was the Minnesota Plan , a 10-year plan
to decide in which school-public or
designed to overhaul that state's educa tion
private-to spend those dollars.
Besides the anticipated vo ucher plan,
system from kindergar:ten to 12th grade.
President Reagan repeatedly has pledged to
The heart of that plan is a proposal to excontinue pressing Congress for tuition ta x
pand student choice in ways quite different
credits for parents who send their children
from the va rious voucher sc hemes that have
been debated in this country for more than
to private schools.
two decades, explained Paul Berman, direcSupporters of a voucher plan claim it
would expand student and parental choice
tor of the study that proposed the Minnesota
within the cou ntry's educational system.
Plan. Instead, he argued, the Minnesota Plan
calls for core academic ed uca tion for all
They contend this expanded choice would
lead to improvement withi n the system.
st udents through 10th grade, with choices
"Educationa l vouchers could provide a provided for 11th and 12th graders.
consumer choice for parents and acco un" I believe a full-scale voucher system
beginning in elementary or the earlier grades
tability of educational institutions to them ,"
testified Robert L.Woodson , president of the
of secondary sc hool would do more harm
than good," testified Berman.
National Center for Neighborhood Enterprise." Vouchers would empower lowA Minnesota city school superintendent
income parents to choose any public or
testified that , while he suppo rts education
eligible non-public school for their child with
choice within public schools, he does not
the provision that tuition would be paid
suppon spendi ng public dollars in private
schools. " I would argue that strings follow
where the pupil attends."
Only if vouchers were to provide 100 per- money like the night follows the day; that
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public funds, no matter how indirectly
delivered threaten the independence of
pri vate sc hools; and that public investment
in private schools through vouchers is more
likely, over the long term, to homogenize
schooling and reduce the real choices
available to parents and stUden ts than to increase them ," stated David A. Bennett,
superintendent of the St. Paul, Minn ., public
schools.
Much of the discussion of the matter of
choice in American schools has " revolved
around mechanisms to channel public funding to private schoo ls," testified Roxanne
Bradshaw, secretary-treasurer of the National Education Association.
Bradshaw said the voucher is being
advanced by those who believe a free
marketplace will correct all educatio n ills.
Those proponents believe the voucher
wo uld enable parents to buy a better education for their ch ildren, she added.
" In fact, what vouchers offer is the illusion
of choice with the reality of high stakes risks
for the disadvantaged," Bradshaw testified.
" The impact of a $500 voucher would be
negligible in the curren t educational market
where the public school average pe r pupil
expenditure is $3,429 a year."
Bradshaw also argued that, if extended to
private schools, vouchers have the potential of subsidizing religiou s organizati ons,
thus violating the Fi rst Amendment.

Kathy Palen is assistant director of infor·
mation services for the Baptist Joint CommiHee on Public Affairs.-
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Don Moore

Woman's viewpoint

You'll be glad
to know .

Maurine Bunch Freeze

. . . Motel rooms are still available in

Arkadelphia! The fears many had that rooms
would not be adequate for the co nvent ion

have been dispelled.
However, yo u should
not wait until the last
minute or come without a reservation. You

could be di sappointed. You don' t want to
miss thi s once-i n-alifetime
occasion
w hen an entire state
enters
into
the

celebration. of its
longest and la rgest

Moore

investment, 100 years of Christian higher

ed ucati on.

Arka nsas Baptists have been strongly committed and extremely successfu l in their

endeavor. From shore to shore and on every
conti nent, ou r chil dren will be found making significan t cont ribut ions. Arkansas Bap-

tists have entered into thei r preparation to
a very large extent through O uachi ta Bap·
tist U niversity.
This convention will let us celebrate a century of infl uence, an infl uence whose
measure can on ly be calcu lated in Heaven.
It w ill give us an opportunity to rededicate
ou rselves to the same noble purposes the
fo unding fathers shared. Our presence also
w ill all ow us to express appreciation for
those in the past and present who serve with
genu ine dedication. Th is should enco urage
those w ho find themselves in leadership i n
the most difficult times for hi gher educatio n
that have been see n in r:nany years. let 's
celebra te! l et's say, " Thanks! " let's
rededicate!
The first conve nti on mentioned i n the
book of Acts had one thin g on its agenda,
" Rehearse all that God has done!" This
inspi res folk and honors God. This conven·

tion should be a rallying of God's people together. The great conventions of the past did
that. But, as we are poised on th e thres hold
of "Good News America" eve nts, it should
prepa re us spiritua lly for the most significa nt
experie nces we have had i n 30 years.

All of us who possibly ca n should gather
in the most ea rnest sp irit of prayer for real
revival ! The spiritual losses of thi s generation
can o"'ly be reversed by an awake ning. A
terrible co ntroversy would turn out an
overflowing attendance. Terrible spiritual
conditions should produce an even larger
crowd . I hope to see you the re.
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention.
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Successful Christian living
Chris,ian women are seek ing meanin gful
We have a desire to li ve purposeful lives that are of service and blessing
to others as well as rich and rewa rd ing for
ourselves,. We long to expertenc.e mental ,
emotio nal and spiritu al fu lfi llment. Whether
married o r si ngle, we want to live successfully' as Ch ristian women.
l ooking at success from a Chr i stian~ s
perspective, I have formulated a definition
w hich I believe is scriptural. For me, success
is " living in harm ony with God 's plan and
purpose for my life."
God has a plan for each of us, and it is his
wilt that we get in on it. We need to ask
ourselves these questions: Have I discovered
ex i st~nce.

God's purpose for my life/ Am I being who
GOd created me to be?
·
The Bible is God 's instuction book for successful livin g. God 's w ill always is co nsistent
with his word. He w ill never lead us to do
anyth ing con trary to Scri ptu re. As Christians,
we have a capacity fo r knowing God's will
in given situations. Total surrender is required . God sometimes uses ci rcumstances
to bring us to a place of surrender. These circumstances can be very painfu l. He used the

fragmen ting experience of divorce to lead
me to a place or su rrender to his wi ll in my
li fe. H e worked in me to co nfess my sins, to
resolve broken relationsh ips and to m ake
rest itution whe re possibl e. As I spent time
in prayer and Bible Stud y, ! began to view
life from God's perspecti ve.

God has blessed each of us with gift? and
talents to be used in his service. From what
I read and sometimes hear, I cou ld be led
to believe that, as a single-aga in person and
especia lly as a woman, certai n gifts of the
Spirit have been denied me. Th is is not so,
acco rdin g to Sc ripture. We have freedom in
Ch ri st rega rdless of sex and mari ta l status.
As the Ch ristmas season approac hes,
when we celebrate God's precious gift of his
Son, we are encouraged to renew our com mitment to Christ. As we surrender ourselves
to him in trusting obedience, we w ill utilize
our gifts and ta lents for his glory.
Maurine Bunch Freeze is a single adult con-

sultant for the Baptist Sunday School Board.
A member of Little Rock Fi rst Church, she
is a frequent speaker at state and national
single adult conferences and retreats.

Letters to the editor
Shocked and burdened
Never during my 64 years in our lord 's
ministry have I been more shocked and
bu rdened about a published letter than I am
over that entitled "Ma rital resu rrection",
spiritu all y bu rdened both because it was (obvio usly) w ritten by a brother minister and
published in our beloved Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, which I have cherished since
the Baptist Advance days.
How can anyone accuse our God, who
initiated marriage, of " condoning ar)d requiring divorce?'' Th is idea completely ignores
Jesus' explanation and opinion of divorce

(Matt. 19:3-9; Mark 10:2-12). Therefore, God
did not make the covenent of Ezra and
Sheca niah (on which the above- menti oned
letter was based), no more than he requ ired
it of j oseph, Moses, David or Boaz, ancestors
of our Savior who would have been ''p ut
away" in th e process. What thought ca n be
more terrible? Please aboli sh it.
The letter stated, " Divorce is death in marriage" and " Remarriage is often resurrection:' I find divorce is the death of marriage
(the basis of home) and remarriage the burial
of home and marriage. "The wages of si n is

death" (Rom. 6:23). Why is not divort:e death/

Jesus also said the marriage to anot her
after divorce is adulte ry (Matt. 19:9; Mark
i0:12). A nd th e w riter of the letter in question is "happy to be an agent of redeemi ng
love to provide that ministry," of death and
burial of marriages and homes!
Now, permit me to agree with t he w riter
on God 's ideals, " perfection" and " one
mate;' and that God's forgiving grace is sufficient for all our sins (except one, of course).
But, "S hall we continu e in sin that grace may

abound" (Rom. 6:1)1 God fo rb id! If we shall,
why not justify murder, stealing, etc?
So, I plead that we emphasize and encourage forgiving love and prayer in the first
marriages and discourage diVorce and
remarriages. I am sure then, the final resurrection will be more glorious. - John M .
Basinger, Jonesboro

Lettm to the eel ito< oxpmol119 oplnlont ort l11¥1ted.letttfl
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l1191ddrt11 and p11ont number ol the wr111< """"" bt Jn.

eluded. Llttttt must not contain mort thin 3SO wonta lnd

muot not dtlamt the chiiiC!t< olpt110111. Leltln must bt
n1111<ec1 "lor publl<ltlon." Only Oflglnal wiD bt
conskiOtld .
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Arkansas all over

update

by Millie Gill/ ABN s1aff wnler

people
luther Dorsey of Wa rren is serving, for
the second time, as interim pasto r of
Wilmar Church.

Joe Hunt ha s resigned as pastor of
Anderson Church at Hope.

Roger Williams has resigned as pastor of
Harmony Grove Church at Texa rkana.

A. A. Brady died Oct. 24 in McKinney.

Texas, at age 74. He was a retired
Southern Baptist minister, having served
as pastor of Arkansas, Oklahoma and
Kentucky churches. He had also served
as director of missions for Caddo River
and Benton County associations in

Arkansas.
Noah Moody is serving as pastor of Plant
Church, Clinton .

Jessie A. Holloway of Newport died Oct.
17 at age 75. H e was a member of Rosie
Church. Survivors include three sons,
three daughters, three brothers, one halfbrothe r and several grandchildren.
Wilbur Herring , pastor emeritu s of
jonesboro Central Church, is serving as
interim pastor of Blytheville First Church.

Thomas Victor (Vick) Baker of
Cha rl eston died Oct. 17 in a Fort Smith
hospital at age 84. He had been a
member of Charleston First Church since
1920. Survivors include his wife, Kate; a
daughter, Nadine Bjorkman of North little Rock, former annuity representative
for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention; a son, T. j. Baker of Pasadena,
Texas; a stepson, Earl D. Colvard of
Paradise, Calif.; five grandchildren and
13 great-grandchi ldren.
Alfred George Escott of Mena di ed Oct.
25 at age 71. He was a retired Southern
Baptist minister. H e had served for 20
years as pastor of Bluff Avenue Church in
Fort Smith and reti red in 1980, followin g
19 yea rs of service, as directo r of missions for Ouachita Association, at w hi ch
time he was nam ed associational mi ssionary eme ritu s: Survivo rs are his wife,
Nell Escott; two daughters, Dorothy Dorm is of Mena and M arian R. Nichol s of
Tontitown; two brothers; three grandchildren and two great-grandchi ldren.
Memorials may be made to Ouachita
Bapti st Assembly, 602 DeQueen Street,
Men a.
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Ba:rb Griffin ,age 22, of Arkadelphia was
killed in an automobile accident Oct. 28.
She served as youth director for ·
Richwoods Churc h in Arkadelphia, was
1984-85 state Baptist Student Union vicepresident and was a leader in the BSU
and other student o rganizations o n the
Ouachita Baptisi University prior to her
198S graduation. Memorial services were
held on both the OBU campus a nd at
Richwoods Church and funeral services
were held in Alton , Ill., her hometown.

N ew Hope Church at Eudora celebrated
its annual homeco ming Oct. 10 with aliday activit ies, including a noon meal
served in the ch urch's n€'\Niy-constructed
fe llowship w in g. Pastor J. C. Singleton
gave a special report on membership
growth; the o rdin ation of Lonnie Knight
and Bill Reed to the deacon ministry;
reti rement of building indebtedness with
a noteburn in g service and increased giving to mission caUses.

briefly

New London Church near Strong
celebrated its annual homecoming Oct.
27 with Sunday sc hoo l, morning worship,
a noon fellowship meal, an afternoon
musical program and the launching of a
fall revivaL H arold Diffie is pasto r.

Graphic Church at Alma recently ordained Shelby Counts to the deacon ministry.
Th ose participating in the ordination service we re George W. Domerese, director
of missions for ,. . Clear Creek Association ,
A. C. Vince nt, ·Richard Co rl ey, Dibrell
jackson, Mike Pollard, Mike Taylor and
Claud Shephard.
Leonard Street Church in Hot Springs
dedicated its new building, housing a
380 seat ing capacity aud ito rium , a kitchen and fellOwship hall, Nov. 3. Vester
Wolber was speaker. Bill Holcomb is
se rving as interim pastor.
Hot Springs Second Church ordained
Jim Sm ith and E. T. Shuffield to the
deacon rryinistry Oct. 27. Pastor NiCk
Garland was moderator.

•

Highland Hills Church at Texarkana
orda in ed jackie Kirkland and jimmy
Hickey to the deacon ministry Oct. 20.

West Hartford Church at Mansfield
observed its 100th annive rsary Oct. 27.
Bob. Garrett, jimmy Barnes, missionary to
Taiwan, Johnny Darr, director of mi ssions
for Buckner Associat ion, Paul White,
pastor of Calhoun Church, and john
Evans were speakers. Testimonies were
presented by Warren leonard and
Cha rl es Whedbee, former pastors. j . C.
White read the church history.

buildings

Ca lvary Association, composed of 40 Southern Baptist churches, dedicated a new
associational office at judsonia Oct. 15. The dedication was a part of t he associa tion 's
24 th ann ual meeting. Th e 30x60 brick structure houses offices for James E. Hill }r.,
director of missions, staff offices and a conference room. Jimmie Mifler served as building
committee chairman, assisted by Vernon Collier, Don Settles and Tommy l-lendrix.
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Harrisburg First Church celebrates 100 years of success
text and photos by Millie Gill
" Faith measures" of belief in the Bible,
Christ' s red emptive blood, the leadership of

th e Hol y Spirit and in an everlasting life of
fel lows hip with Ch rist were named by Cap-

tain lovell, pastor of Harrisburg First Churc h,
as ingredi ents leading to 100 years of suc-

cessfu l ministry, when that congregation
observed its centennial anniversa ry Oct. 27.
H e prai sed the church for its service to the

Harrisb urg co mmunity and leadership in
organizing four churches from mi ssions;
eight mission Sunday schools and ordaining

or licensing 13 to the preaching mini stry.
H e also noted th at from it s leadersh ip had
co m e suc h out standing supporters of ABSC

and Southern Baptist Co nven tion work as
Edward Maddox, the late ).1. Cossey and
H.E. William s.
Maddox, a member wi th 63 yea rs of continuous serv ice, was recognized for his
strong support to the church, Southern Baptist College, Ouachi ta Baptist University and

Baylor Unive rsity.

Cossey, a former interim pastor who led
in construction of the present sanctuary, was
instrumental in establishing the offering

by the SBC. H e also
served as editor of th e Arkansas Baptise
Newsmagazine as it struggled to survive from
envelope system u sed

1933-1939, sometimes receiving no sa lary
and often receiving chickens and produce
as ABN subsc ription payment.
William s, p resident-emeritus of Southern
Baptist College and Harrisburg pastor from
1936-1937, was recognized for, hi s leader-

ship in foundi ng and serving as fi rst presi·
dent of the col lege.
The church's growth has led to numerous
building programs: worship centers, educa·
tion a! buildings and parsonages. Membership has grown from 25 to 950, with a current resident membership of 750.
There were more than 500 present for the
centennial service, featuri ng the Singing
Americans from Mai ner, N.C. Congratula·
tions were brought by Jimmie Garner, Trinity •
Associat ion director of missions, Daniel
R.Grant, Ouachi ta Baptist University presi·
dent and Millie Gill, ABN representative.
Others on program were former pastors
Williams and John Collier of Moro.
Centennial activi ties were coordinated by
a committee composed of El sie Collins,
Carlos Crouch, Peggy Durham, l ovell, Beth
Maddox and l ee Siler.
Millie Gill is a staff writer/ photographer for
the Arkansas Baptist Newsm agazi ne .
Th e lunch hour provided a time of fellowship
when First Church, Harrisburg celebrated its
centennial Oct. 27. (Left) More than 500 participated in an "o ld-fashioned " barbecue
dinner on the grounds as part of centennial
activities. Pictured (lop phoro, left to right)
a·re John Cofliei of Mora, Mrs. }. /. Cossey,
Mrs. H. E. Wiffiams, H. £. William s and Captain Lovell, First Church pastor. Colfier and
William s are form er Harrisburg pastors.

Parents must provide examples for youth, ministers say
WILLIAMSBURG , Va. (BPI- In a painfu l
Southern Baptist youth mini sters need to
indictment of some parents, youth ministers stri ve to create an atmosphere in church
att ending a national conferenc e i n youth groups w hich includes commitment,
Williamsburg said many youth lack a deep tru st and unity, according to numerous opi·
spiritual commitment because there are not nions expressed at th e conference. Youth
enough positive exampl es in thei r homes. wa nt to feel accepted instea d of worrying
" Many parents are so busy taking youth that they have no place in the world and
to band, ballgames and other entertainment, nobody wants them, which are comm only
there is no tim e left for family," explained expressed fee lings.
David Ezell, a youth and mu sic mini ster at
One youth mini ster shared th e results of
First Southern Church in Evansville, Ind . a survey he took among junior and se nior
" Th e hou se is just a place to ea t and sleep. high youth in his church in which a su rpris"You th don' t see th eir parents pray or · ing 35 perce nt said th ey had experimented
read the Bible at home so they don't see any with premari tal sex and nearly 40 percent
va lue in daily prayer and Bible study," Ezell · said they either used or had tried alcohol.
said . " I guess they wonder if there' s rea ll y
Wh en th e you th minister shared the
resuhs with the parents, anonymously, there
anything to living a daily Christian life."
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was surprise and some disbelief. He told
them counseling sessions with church youth
supported the finding s.
Because of th e brief time available with
youth, the youth ministers are convinced
they ca nnot instill a sense of ChristiaiT devo-ti on unless parents are involved and pro-viding examples in the home. Several persons said they believed the behavior of
youth in church frequently is an accurate
refl ection of the home atmosphere.
" No matter what we are doing at church,
th ere must be spi ritual examples in homes
before comm itments ca n be realized in the
lives of youth," said Roger Underwood,
you th mini ster at Forest Hills Church,
Raleigh, N.C.
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National Baptist camps mature Christian young people
by). Everett Sneed
Both Robert . Ferguso n, director of
Coope rati ve Ministries w ith National Baptists, a nd Robe rt Wi llingham, pastor of
Mount Pleasant Church, Litlle Rock, feel that

the purpose of the three NatiOnal Bapti st

camps is to assist yo ung people to beco me
mature in the Lord. Willingham, w ho serves

as camp pastor and director said, "We place
major em phasis on interpersonal fellowship,

fun from a Christian perspective and providing quality ro le models for young people

to em ulate."
Dr. Fergu so n said, " Brother Willingham
has done a masterful job in assisting us to
make our three camps top quality." The
plann ing for the camps starts in January. Top

priority is given to the selection of quality
individuals for speakers, counselors and
worship leaders.
Like every camp, Hart of the Hills has
Bible study, recreation, and worship
expe riences. A unique feature of this youth
ca mp is the "e nrichment" period. The purpose o f the enrichment period is to
enco urage young people to reach their
maximum potential under the leadership of
the Holy Spirit.
The enrichment period features Christian s
from Human Deve lopment Services of the
State of A rkansas, foreign missionaries,
Ch ristia ns from the Family Planning Services,
who di sc uss sex ual ity from a Christian viewpoint, and outstanding Christian professio nals.
Shiela Phillips, a young black attorn ey
who is a member of the Mount Pl easa nt
Ch urch, Little Rock, spoke to the young people on personal discipline. She emphasized
that , in order to succeed, an ind ividua l mu st
determine priorities. Th e first priority is
always an ind ividual 's relationship with God .
After that, success is d etermined by goal setting and being w illing to pay th e price to
acco mplish these goals.
In add ition to the en richment period ,
chen individual s wil l give thei r testimony in
the eveni ng service prior to the message.
Sha ro n Johnso n, an honor graduate of the
University of A rkansas School of N ursi ng
and p reviou sly a nurse at the Ch ildren ' s
H ospital , spoke on d eveloping p roper study
habits. Mi ss Johnso n is cu rrently seeki ng a
master' s degree at Emory University in ch ild
health ca re. Her parents are active members
of th e Mount Pleasant Church , Li ttle Rock,
and she is an active member of a Baptist
c hurc h in Atlan ta.
A nother young woma n who gave her perso nal testimony is Renata Edward s, who is
c urrentl y seeki ng an M . D . d egree at th e
Universi ty of Arkansas Sch oo l of M edicin e.
She em p hasi zed the necessity for Ch ristian
discipline in the lives of individ uals, in order
to succeed in life and to magnify Ch rist. H er
fath er is a N ational Baptist m inister.
One o f the fea tured speakers for an eve n-
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ing service was Wend ell Griffen, chai rman
of Worker' s Co mpensation fo r Arkansa s,
attorn ey and lay preacher, who is a member
of th e Mount Pleasant Chu rch, Little Rock .
Griffen spoke in th e youn g women ' s camp
and asked them, " Where w ill you be 10
yea rs from now?" After he had discussed thi s
qu estion w ith th em , he pointed at his own
w ife in the audience w ho was holding their
baby and said , "She was a camper here ju st
10 yea rs ago." In addit ion to being a
hom emaker, Mrs. G riffen holds a Ph.D. in
psyc hology an d is a practic in g psychologist
in Littl e Rock.
A noth er indivi dual who gave a personal
test imon y during th e evenin g wo rshi p service was A lvi n Futrell, a m ember of th e
Athleti c Department at Henderson State
Uni versi ty. Futrel l, a former star of th e
Henderso n State Reddies, emphasized that
you ng people should not depend on at hletic
abi lity alone to ac hieve in life. He rem ind ed them only a few are able to become professional ball players. A nd, even if a p erson
were successful in becoming a professional
at hlete, his athletic ca reer would last for a
limited period in his life. His th em e '-':as to
focus on long-term goals. Futrell holds a docto r of education degree from th e University
of Indiana and is a trustee at the Mount Plea·

sant Church, Litt le Rock .
Bot h Wil lingham and Fergu son cited
young people who had had life-changing
expe ri ences w hi le attendi ng the H art of the
Hill s you th cam p. Last yea r, there were 17
p rofessio ns of fai th , and there have been
profession s of fa ith every year during the
yo uth ca mps.
Fe rguson praised Willingham for his
exce llent plan nin g apd involvement in the
yo uth camp. H e sa id, " Brother Willingham
truly d oes an outstanding job in preparing
and carrying out our you th ca mps. H e goes
far beyond the call of duty by driving buses,
encoura ging pastors to se nd th eir young
people and eve n servi ng as a lifeguard. But
perhaps hi s most effective involveme nt has
been in th e planning stage.
" A nother person w ho has mea nt a great
deal to the life of the camp was Norman H .
McGill, a Ft. Smith pastor, who wo rked with
ou r camp in many different capaciti es ac ross
the yea rs," Ferguson continued. " Brother
McGil l, w ho recently died , wi ll be greatly
missed by those w ho work in the H art of the
Hill s camp. "

). Eve rett Sneed is ed itor of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine.
ABN photo I MIIUe Gill

Robert Ferguson, director of Cooperative Ministries for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, and Robert Willingham, pastor of Mount Pleasa nt Church, Uule Rock, discuss
plans for th e three N ational Baptist youth ca mps held each ye'ar at Camp Paron as
a cooperative effort of So uth ern Baptists and Na tional Baptists. Th e c'a mps seek to
help young persons ma ture in Christian faith through recrea tion, fellowship and providin8 "quality role models, " sa id Willin gham .
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Southwestern Seminary trustees fire preaching professor
FORT WORT H , Texas (BPI-For the first

ti me

in

th eir

hi sto ry,

trus t ees

of

Sou thwestern Baptist Theological Sem i nary

have voted to fire a tenured professor.
The action, the cu lmination of a bitter controversy, came Oct. 22 during a closed door

session, when trustees voted 27-2 to immediately dismiss Farra r Patterson, associate professor of comm unications and preaCh in g.
Three trustees abstained, and fou r members

were absent.
Pa tterson's firin g came as a result of hi s

alleged failu re to respond to a " re-engagemen!" process arranged by seminary admin ist rators. An attempt was made to fire
Patterson in March, but failed on a 19-12

sec ret bal lot vote, two votes sho rt of the
necessary two-th irds required for dismissal.
In March, Dilday had broug ht a six-point
charge aga inst Patterson , chargi ng the professor was a " profane man," a poor teacher,
insubordin ate and a poo r chu rc hman and
that he had made an " intenti onal distortion
of the truth. " During tha t meeting, the
political controversy in the Sout hern Baptist
Convention was prominent. w ith accusations the dismissal was politically motivated.
Foll ow ing th e March meeting, the sem inary ad mini stration designed a " re-engagement" plan to return Patterson to the
classroom. He had been suspended from his
teac hin g responsibili ties prior to the March
meeting. The plan was drafted by Dilday,
Vice-President John Newport and Dean of
Theology W illiam Tolar.
Tru stee Chai rm an Drew J. Gunnels of
Mobile, Ala., said the 52-yea r-o ld Patterson,

however, .would not follow the plan, would
not meet wi th the administration abo ut it
and attempted to set hi s own agenda. Gunnels sa id the tru stees, spec ifically fol lowing
the requi rements of the faculty manual, took
action on ly on Patterson's response to the
re-engagement plan. Dilday dec lined to
com ment o n the matter, noting tru stees
"designated" Gunnels as the spokesman.
Gunnels, of Mobil e, Ala., met w ith the
news media fol lowing the two-hou r closed
door meeting. He sa id the re-engage ment
process "had to do with Chri stian depo rtment, ch urch attendance, classroom ;f'Chnique, w riting procedures, basically with those
things th e faculty manua l deals with for any
faculty member."
Dilday, Gunnels said, gave a "deta iled
day-by-day report of the re-engagement process to the aca demic affairs com mittee on
Oct. 2 1, · the day before the trustees'
di sm issal ac tion . The session lasted more
than three hours, Gunnels said, and culm inated in the recomme nd ation fo r di smissal.
Only one negati ve vote was registered, he
said. A similar vote was registe red in March.
Under conditions of the dismissal recommendation, Patterson w ill receive full salary
and benefits-about $40,000-th rough June
1986, and full medical and li fe insurance
coverage-at a cost to the seminary of about
$5,000-through July 1967 .
Gunnels, who prai sed th e sp irit of the
meeting and the ''tolerance'' shown opposing views by vario us trustees, attri buted the
change in the vote from 19-12 in March to
27-2 in October fi rst to the fact the issue was

respo nse to the re-engagement policy, not
the charges brought in March; and also to
the fact the " board members had tho ught
this thing th rough prayerfu ll y."
Gunnels said tru stees, wh il e respOnsible
for setting pol iq leave it to the admi ni stratio n to run the sem inary. " A nd that is th e
way it should be," he sa id. " It was for th at
reason that the re-engagement procedure
went th rough the admi ni st ration." H e added the academic affairs comm ittee tacitly
agreed to t~e re-engagement plan in May.
Gunnels 'sai d there was no vi ndi cti ve ness
'on the pa rt of Dilday or the boa rd , lie sa id .
"We ju st upheld standa rds of conduct and
activity established for faculty members."
Fai lure to do so, he noted, would have been
detrimental to facul ty morale.
... G unnels sa id he views the action as vi n dication of Dilday' s sem inary leadership.
The vote in March had bee n interpreted as
being i nfluenced by the presid en t's invol vemen t in Southern Baptist Conve ntion politics. There was no discussion of that in last
week's meeting, Gunnels noted.
He praised the trustee's w illingness to deal
with a " difficult situation" and said he would
like to ask Southern Baptists " to have faith
in our procedu res."
" Though they are somet imes slow and
cumbersome," he said, " I feel ou r procedu res are valid at the sem inary. I feel we
have done what is best for the se minary. "
(Dan Martin, news edi tor of Baptist Press,
prepared this (BP) report with information
provided by other news reports.)

Plea for investigation ignored, Patterson says
by Dan Martin
FORT WORTH , Texas (BP)- Farrar Patterso n is "d istressed" over his firing Oct. 22 by
trustees of Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary because " my case has never been
pu t to any ki nd of objective i nvestiga tion."
Patterson, associate professor of preachi ng
and communications, said tru stees appa rently ignored registered letters se nt them, asking an investigation of "l ies" told by
sem inary president Russell H. Dild ay Jr.
Following th e fi ring, Patterson said trustees
ignored his plea for an i nvestigation, but
cla im ed the letter "shook" Dilday in to an
"attempt to bribe me wi th $20,000 if I would
resign prio r to th e trustee meeting."
Patte rson told Baptist Press Dilday "showed up at my mother's house in Fort Worth
uninvited and unannounced Friday (Oct. 18)
and said he would pay me six month s sa lary
(about $20,0001 if I would just resign before
the trustee meeting ."
" H e told me he had been o ut all over the
country visiting the trustees and that I wou ld
be fired. I just didn ' t believe him; I didn ' t
want to . But he was right. He did have the
votes," Patterson sa id.
" Th ey hung me for refusing to do his
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re-entry program," Patterson said, adding he
does not feel he has been given an opportunity to have his case examined by
"somebody besides people who are blinded by the theo logical controve rsy."
Following the firin g, _Patterson told Baptist Press he had sent a regi stered letter to
each of the 35 trustees repl ying to the
c harges against him and asking trustees for
an "objective investigation " of the mauer.
" I asked the tru stees to investigate these
lies he (Dilday) has been tell ing about me.
I am sorry I have to ca ll them lies, but that
is what they are. I sent them a four-page
registered letter wh ich includ ed a respon se
to about 25 falsehoods he has told about me.
I felt if the trustees read my material, they
would have to investigate," Patterson said.
Patterson sa id : "Apparently, as far as I ca n
tell , they ignored my letter. Ali i wanted w as
for some kind of objective investigation. I do
not see how they cou ld have read it and failed to investigate these lies against me."
Patterson said he attended several meetings " between the trustee meeting and May
30" in rega rd to hi s teaching duties. " But
by the first of May I saw his plan was to get

me, no matter which way I went. He (Oil- .
day) said he wou ld put me back in the
classroom the next day (Ma rch 21), but he
neve r intended to do so. In fact, he has not
let me back into i he classroom at all."
The professor sa id the " re-entry program
was wrong for three rea sons. In the fi rst
place, neither th e tru stees nor the faculty
manual call for it. In th e second, to have submitted to it would have been an indirect
admission of guilt to his false charges, and
in the third , it was an ab use of his authority. He (Di lday) was di sc riminating against
me, demanding things of me that were not
requi red of anyone else. "
Patterson declined to say whether he will
pursue a lawsuit against Dilday, but said the
matter ''has gone far beyo nd re-instatement
... to libel and slander. I told the trustees
I had been libeled and slandered and asked them to please investigate. They didn ' t
dea l wi th m y requ est at all."
The professor added: " They haven' t heard
the last of this . I will press those charges
agai nst Dilday in my own way . Southern
Baptists have a right to know about this
whole thing. And they will. "
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Your state convention at work
Missions

Mobile home parks
Three of the Mission Models involve
mobi le home courts. One mission is located
in the park. Its goal is just to reach the 400
rlll""'---r"'~ families who live in
the park.
Two of the models
are seeking to reach
mobile home residents plus the larger
community. ·We are

learning from these
models. One lesson Is
that reaching mobile
h ome families requires a special
Tidsworlh
approach. ·
One of our goals for 1986 will be to start
missions in mobile home parks where needed over Arkansas. A special "task force" is
working with associations to identify places
where new congregations are needed.
A mission seminar will be p rovided to
assist those involved in mobile home court
missions. Principles and actions will be
shared from the mission models.
Pray with us about reaching the 360,000
people who live in mobile homes in Arkansas. - Floyd Tidsworth Jr, church extension dlrectof

Evangelism

Continuing cultivation
There are some absolutes in making a
good garden. Each year, as early as possible, I break the ground and then plant the
seed. For the plants to
do as well as we desire, they must have
fertilizer and water.
Also, I can't leave
them without cultivation. The weeds have
a tendency to grow
faster than the plants,
so cultivation must be
conti nuous.
Today, we are conShe/J
siderlng continuing
cultivation as we prepa re for the great
spiritual flwakening in the Good News
revivalc. In January, in ou r cu ltivation process, we will be In the year when we expect
God to move across our land and anoint
each church In spi ritual revival. Each prospect we fo und In the People Search shou ld
have a visit. They should be made t~.ware of
the efforts Southern &ppsts are malting to
tell all AmeriCl!.nS, "Good news, God loves
you." Be aware that this person may be
ready to malc.e a commitment of his or he r
life to Christ. The visitor shou ld be
spiritually alert t~.nd hopeful that this is the
·
time the prospect will be saved.
This Is an excellent time to explain the
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church's ministries. Make them aware of
.your pastor and staff and how God Is using
them. Special groups who meet, such as
Golden Age Christians, youth or preschool
shOuld be explained. The prospect should
be made aware that by becoming a Christian, he or she can make a tremendous contribution to the church and the cause of
Christ: - Clarence Shell. director

Christian Life Council

Green monkeys
Somewhere In the widespreed discussion
about AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome) a type of green monkey In
Africa was credited
with being the primary source of transmitting the disease.
Whatever or whoever
is blamed a b out
AIDS, Jet's be honest!
Satan Is the source of
AIDS as of all types of
sexual diseases.
Graham,
Billy
Jer r y Falwell and
Porker
othe r well known
preacheis have pronounced AIDS and
Herpes as evidence of God's judgment on
sexually liberated America. Long before
these lived and preached, however, God's
Word has been full of teachings regarding
sexual sins.
One cannot and must not Ignore God's
teachings regarding this aspect of rpan's
relationship with others. Human sexuality
has through the centu ries been one of
demonic targeting.
In some ways people in our day are getting "smarter" but they also are getting
"dumber" as satanic schemes are projected.
There is often a close relationship with
alcohol and other drugs. Normal behavior
patterns are changed when mind-altering
drugs are used.
By the way, the SPCA (Society For
Prevention Of Cruelty To Anima ls) would
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be terribly upset if even the green monkeys
were arbitrarily pressured or forced to drink
alcohol in any form. Yet, people? That's
another story. For, you see, animals don't
spend money, at least not directly. - Bob
Parker. director

Family and Child Care

Prayers are appreciated
The day at the office began just as an ordinary day with the opening of the morning mail. As usual, there were copies of cor·
respondence from every a~ of our work,
which depicts ArkansaS Baptist Family and
Chi ld Care Services reaching out to help
people. ·It is alarming sometimes to see the
almost . ov~rwhelming
needs
of
people, but it Is gratifying to see our opportunities to mi nister to the hurts of
ch ildren and their families in the name of
Christ. It is particularly reassuri ng to see
correspondence to Arkansas Baptists who
have joined with us prayerfully and fina ncially, in this mi nistry. We become laborers
together.
However, on this day, mail opening was
an uplifting experience. There It was, a letter from one of our pastors, which read:
"Each week. our church selects a missionary who receives special p rayer. Realizing how important your work Is in Family
and C hild Care Services, we remembered
you and your work with a very special
prayer. Continue your good work and may
God richly bless you."
·
What a blessing to know these dear pea·
ple were praying especially for me and Our
work.. I remarked to my secretary, "No
wonder I had such a good week." One thing
that makes this work such a joy is the people whom we represent and who make our
ministry to children possible. To have
prayerful co-laborers is to have powerful co·
laborers. To th ese and others who
remember our staff In your prayers, we say
thank you. "Prayer Is the key of the morning and the bolt of the evening." - Johnny
G. Blgga. executln cllrector

Modernize your church pews!
•
•
•
•
•

Convert wood pews to upholstered
Recover existing upholstered pews
Refinish existing pews
New lay-in cushions
~emodeling work (interior & exterior)

.,.u..,~.;,~u.

For quotes (free), call or write

25tk ~~~ad-"""' pad#
~rwem/wv 17, 19i5

P. 0. Box 9591, Li111e Rock, AR 72219

.1 P'·""'· /t,. 5 P'·""'-

Phone (501) 562·5997

Arc-West Co.
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Moore tells seminary students not to give up on SBC
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-" Don't you

semi narians, " In my judgment, the most
prevalent sin among Southern Baptists today
is the sin of disobedience, sinful disobedience to the things we do understand about

the first vice-presid ent of the Southern Bap-

going to be th ere together. I don ' t know
what is going on. But I do know what the
outcOm e is going to be, because I believe
in the lord Jesus Christ," Moore said in
reference to the seven -year controversy

tist Convention told students at Southeastern

within the SBC.

Baptist Theologica l Seminary, Wake Fo rest,

" I believe in his promise that the gates of
hell shall not prevail against his church, and
I believe in the people I know as Southern
Baptists," he said.
Moore, who was in North Carolina to
speak at the seminary and at Wake Forest
University in Winston-Salem, be,gaft his
semi nary address by telling students: " 1 am
a conservative Baptist. I wa nt you to know
.I believe the Bible and there ·is no way
anyo ne ca n believe mo re of the Bible or
believe the Bible more than I do."
The Tennessee native then delivered a
message from luke 9:57-62. He told the

" I do not really have any problems with
those passages of Scripture I do not understand. The prob lems I have are wi th those
I do understand and do nothing about,"
Moore said .
" I don 't know how the ax head noated .

give up o n the Southern Bapti st Convention.

We have ou r probl ems, but they are not
new to us, and we' re going to be all right ,"

N.C. , during a c hape l address.
Winfred M oore, pastor of First O iurch,

Amarillo, Te xas, told stud ents: " Th e re will
be Sou thern Baptist churches here until the

lord comes back and th ere will a Southern
Baptist Conventio n. There w ill be mi ssion

boards and there will be in stitution s supported in prayer and with offe rin gs.
" So you stay in th ere and believe in those
who work alo_ng side you becau se we' re

Wanted: men or women
Jimmy Karam is targeling the whole stale of
Arkansas for expansion.
II you would like 10 own aJ. Karam's Mens Slore
or would like to turn your present business into
a J. Karam store and have not one red cent of your
money invested in inventory, but you are willing
to work, are honest, and want to make money,
Wrtle or call Jimmy Karam, 609 Main Street,
LIHie Rock 72201, phone 372·2172.

the Word of God ,

The Bible said it did, and I believe that. l
have no worry about that at all. What I worry
about is that jesu s said to me, ' If they compel you to go a mile, go two.' When I don't
do that, I have a guilty conscience, " he said .
" There is no substitute that God will
accept from you and from me for our lack
of obedience. The l ord needs committed
people in the critica l hour we find ou rselves," he said.
later, speaking to 200 dinner guests at
Wake Forest University, Moore said, " Some
of us w ho are ~aders in this convention and
in ou r churches, both pastors and laypeople,
are going to have to lea rn we really do need
each other. When we understand that we'll
begin to work together as Christian people
should to get on wit h Bold Mission Thru st
and to get on with taking care of Ki ngdom
business," he said .

TOGETHER
IN SICKNESS
AND IN HEALTH
When a famUy member Is IU, Baptist Medical System knows how
Important It Is to be nearby. It's no time for fa mily separations.
At Baptist Medical Center in Little Rock and Memorial Hospita l in
North Little Rock. we ha-:e accommodations for family members to
remain overn ight in private rooms-night after night if necessary. We
believe in the healing effect of family togetherneSS. Window seats
or chairs convert to comfortable beds at night. There are also
moderately priced hotel accommodations for family members at
Baptist Medical Center if e><tra space is needed .
Our commitment is real. It's anchored in the Baptist tradition.
And we don't have to tell you what that mea ns.
So the next time your doctor tells you that you may need to be
hospitalized . tell him you prefer a Baptist Medical System hospital.
After all. we're Baptists. too.

~·>=BAPTIST MEDICAL SYstEM
November 7, 1985
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House panel hears testimony about rural hunger
WASH IN GTON (B P)-Only five days
before a group of South ern Bapti sts were to
go into Appalachian ho llows to investigate
domestic hunger firsthand, a Hou se committee heard testimony on rural hunger and
poverty in America .
Appa lachian resid ents and hunger experts
painted a poignant picture of li fe in that
13-state region for members of th e Hou se
Select Committee on Hun ger Oct. 22.
A single mother of four recalled the
odyssey that led her from her childh ood

hom e in rural Tennessee to Florida wit h its
promise of a better life and finally back to
her beloved Appalac hian mountains.

l etta Casey and two of he r children now
live in a small house on an ac re of moun tainside ground in Roses Creek Hollow,
Tenn . She and 13-year-o ld Henry Lee and
nine-year-old J.j. tend a garden to supplement S153 in food stamps each month.
" During August, if we had n't had our
garden we would have starved, not just been
hungry, but starved," Casey testified . " With
our garden and food stamps we manage
pretty well most ·month s. What reall y saddens me is to think of the people w ho on ly
draw food stamps for a living."
Casey described how her neighbors, most
of w hom ha ve no transportation , are forced to shop at small rural groceries, wh ich
have to pay more-andtherefo re cha rge
more- for their merchandise th an large intown supermarket s.
Climbing rent and utility expenses also
siphon food money away from many of her
neighbors' budgets, Casey co ntinu ed. She
added, howeve r, si nce her house ha s no
elect ri citY or runn ing water, she doesn't
" have to waste mo ney on those bills. "
America has a problem of hunger and a
problem wit h hunger, test ified Robert
A.Couto, director of Vanderbi lt University's
Ce nter for Health Service. Th e p roblem of
hun ger stems from th e lack of a definition
of hunger and few and inadequate measu res

of it, he explained. The second problem
comes from hunger' s being an anomaly in
a country known for its wealth , he added.
Couto offered severa l sol utions, of w hich
provi ding employmen t at decent wages led
th e li st. H e also suggested a new program,
based on a Head Start model, th at would
utilize comm un ity residents and o rganizations to meet the needs of low- in come
families through se rvices and educat ion.
" To ignore the hunger of some of Ou r
citi zens because the many are satisified is to
sta rve the se nsiti vi ty that distinguishes us as
humans and th e concern that di stin guishes
us as Americans," Cou to testifi ed. ''Without
th at sensitivity and concern , it is not our
bodies that go hungry but our soul s."
Jane Threatt , president of In Our Own

Way, desc ribed her organization' s plan to
send representatives from more than 30 national organizations and agencies. including
the Southern Baptist Hom e Mission Board,
into th ree commu nities in late O ctober to
take a close r look at hunger in Appalachia.Through this Appalachian project,
Threatt testified, projects an d programs will
be developed between grassroots people
and resource holders to help alleviate
hunger.
"When I think of hunger, I thi nk first of
Appa lachia, not because the hunger and
devastation are greater in Appalac hia, but
because they are closer," Threatt stated. " It
see ms to me that as we reach ou t to the suffering countries of Africa, we must look
through the w ind ow of Appa lac hia."

Southern Baptists join Appalachian project
WASHINGTON.(BP)-South em Baptisls'
interest in helping alleviate hunger in Appalachia was evidenced by the participation
ofWMU leaders from several state conventions in a project designed to provide an u'pclose look at hunger in Appalachia.
The project, w hich was sponsored by the
WaSh ington-based In Our Own Way, se nt
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRIES
STEEPLES-C ROSSES
WATER HEATERS

a tas k force into three Appalachian communities to visit with rural Appalachian
wonien about the problem of hunger. The
project, which took place in late Oclober,
concluded with a session in KnoxviJie,
Tenn. , during which project participants and
Appalac hian residents worked to develop
solutio ns to the hunger problem.

D
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UTTU GIANT MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
Do,!. &1 / lox 511 / 0r10Je, Texaa 77830
tN TEXAS: i401l 113-4241

7·Day CHflllnAN CRUISE
S.lllng ffom NEW ORLEANS on January 25th
to KEY WEST, CANCUN AND COZUMEL.: SWen O.ys •
VocallaU; CYNTHI,t. CLAWSON, MICHAEL CARD
Prlcea 111r1 at S8i5 pe,r ~raon and tncludaa
apacloua cabin accommodattona, 111 m.. ll and
roundtrip alrlarato Naw Ort .. ne.
CH RISTIAN TRAVELERS
Boll 0.015 3701 Junlua Oallaa, TX 7~48

Parkway Place Bapilst Church, Inc,
Little Rock, Arkansas
(501) 224-3003
invites your

Indication of ln1t!H1
In its $750,000 Issue of

Flllt M011gage Bonds
Bonds dated October 1, 1985
$449,000 of lhe bonds are in Simple Interest form. fnteres t is paid by check

semiannually and face amount of the bond is paid at maturity.
Interest Rate

9%
10%
11 %

12%

Maturity Range
1 to 11h years
2 to 3 yea rs
31h to 4 1/:z years
5 to 6 y_ears

Semiannual Return
$45.00 per $1,000
$50.00 per $1,000
$ 55.00 per $1 ,000

$60.00 per $t,OOO

it. $301,000 of the bonds are in Compound lnteresl form , bear interesl al 11 %
or 11 !12 % per annum and mature from 6!.7 to 15 years. Interest is compounded
semiannually and paid wilh principal at malurily.
Examples of a $1,000 investment if held to maturity:
Bond maturing at 61/2 years. $2,005. n
Bond maturing at 10 years, $2,917.76
Bond maturing at 10112 years, $3,235.10
Bond maturing at 15 years, $5,350.71

Th is announcemenl Is nellher an offer to sell nor the soficitalion of an offer
10 buy lhese securities. The offer Is made only by lhe Prospeclus.
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Seminary to acquire new site for center
Mill VA LLEY, Calif. (BP)-In their fall
meeting, the Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary board of trustees approved
acquisition of a new site fo r its Southern
California cen ter.
Property will be acquired from the Brea
Center Church in Brea, Calif. The seminary
eventually will relocate from its leased space
in Garden Grove, Calif. Pastor Don L. Powell
extended the Offer to Golden Gate after a
unanimous quorum vote by the church. The
church will have con tinued use of the property for its regular programs.

" This si te ' will amply accomodate the
church ' s need and provide space for addi·
tiona! parking and new construction,"
according to board chairman O.Q. (Dick)
Quick. Golden Gate will assume the existing
indebtedness to the Southern Bapti st Home
Mission Board and conduct appropri ate
studies for presentation to th e trustees
regarding construction of faci lities.
loca ted on Randolph Avenue, the location is conveniently accessible from major
highways in the greater l os Angeles area and
is near a highly-developed shopping ce nter.

Plan now to attend

'lort Smith's J:iving Christmas <:ree
lirst l!aptist ehurdt, /Vorth 14th

- ...--..---

pltone 782-1088

~

vrand

"Euen so It Is not the will of
your father who is in heaven
that one of these little ones
should perish ." Matt. 18:14

Give to the
Thanksgiving
Offering
Arkansas Baptist
Family and Child
Care Services
Arkaneaa Baptist Home
for Children

LITTLE ROCK • MONTICELLO
• FAYETTEVILLE •
JONESBORO • HARRISON
• SEARCY• HOPE
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OUACHITA
AT 100!
Growing even stronger
In Christian excellence
Together w ith Ouachita 's commitment to academic excellence , there is an equa l commi tmen t
to Chri sti an excell ence .

• Dr. Marion G. " Bud" Fray is the chairman of
the rel igion department a nd the holder of th e
W .O . Va ught Chair of Bible at OBU . Fray
se rved for many years as a Southe rn Bapti st
Convention mis sonary to Af rica .
• Ouachita consistent ly ra nks in the top three or
four colleges a nd uni vers ities in the- nation ,
bot h pub li c and private, in producing n~w
Southe rn Bapti st mi ssona ries .
·
• The Japan Exchange Program wit h Sei nan
Ga kuin University found ed by South e rn Bapti st mi ss ionaries in Fukuoka provides a
two-way opportu nity for Chri stian witnessing
and education with an in ternat io nal dimensiori .
• A second international excha nge program was
beg un mo re recentl y between Ouachita and
the Nigeria n Baptist Conven tion a nd its '
seminary in Ogbomosho .
• Under the leadership of Bapti st Student Union
Director Mark Baber , a nd several strong
predecessors, the Student Religious Activi ties
Program at Ouachita· has become one of the
bes t in th e cou ntrv .
·
• The strictly voluntary Noonday tradition
con tinues to be strong as students gather each
day in Berry Chapel to share thei r commitme nt
to Chri st .
• Ouachita gives unequivocal a nd unapologetic
support fo r requ ired chapel and requi red
co urses in O ld Testament and New Testa ment
fo r a ll st ude nts at a time when a ll state
colleges and many ch urch-related coll eges
have abandoned such requi re me nt s .
• Ouachita has held the line against the tre nd
toward coed dorm s, inter-visi tation a nd the
accepta nce of alcoholic beverages and other
drugs as inevitable among American young
people .
• A s ignificant number of stude nt g roups are
engaged in Chris tian witn ess ing on and off

campus through music, drama , preaching and
lay witnessing .
• An outstanding Christ ian Focus Week with
administrative support ·reaches the entire
campus each year .
• A stronger program has been developed for
educat ing and tra in ing students comm itted to
church-related vocat ions . The outstandin g

•
•

•

•

+
•

•

t

traditi on of the OBU "CONTACT! " teams
Christian drama g roups, and Christ ian musiC
groups is just a part of this program .
The Miss ionary- in -Residence Program , esta·
blished in 1971 , each year brings a missionary
fa mil y on furlough to live on campus .
Between 250 and 300 Ouachita st uden ts are
preparing for the preaching and pastoral
ministry .
At the la tes t count , 1,400 Ouach ita g raduates
were working or had previously worked in
church -related occupations, including 750 in
the pa stora l mini stry, ma ny executive directors of Sta te Baptist Conventions, more than
200 missiona ries and 400 in a variety of other
church- related jobs .
A Center for Christia n Ministries invo lvi ng
students, faculty and staff ha s been establi sHed to stimu late and coordi nate O uachi ta's
va ried services to th e churches and de nomination .
Riley Library is the repository of a rchi val
mate rial for the Arkansas Baptis t State
Convention . The library also houses SBC,
ABSC and Association mi nutes and va rious
church minutes, and provides resea rch materi a l and services for churches a nd individuals .
Ouachita has 17 international st uden ts from 10
fo re ign nation s a nd 34 ' ' mis sionary kid s," one
of the highest percen tages of such studen ts in
the U.S . among Southern Baptist Convention
coll eges and univers itie s .

At the heart of a ll that Ouachita seeks to
accompli sh. we stri ve to meet the challenge of
j esus Chri st who sa id , " And ye shaH know th e
truth and the truth shall make you free ."
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For more information on Centennia l events please write: Centennial , Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia, Arkansu 71913
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Lessons for living

November 10, 1985

International

Life and Work

Bible Book

Keeping priorities straight

Needing leadership

judgment on the nations

by James McDa niel, First Church, Brinkley

by Erwin L. McDonald, ABN editor
emeritus, North LiHie Rock

; Basic passage: Ezekiel 25:1 to 32:32

Basic passage: 1 Timothy 6:f>.21
Focal passage: 1 Timothy 6:6-19
Central truth: Christians should give priority
to practicing Christ·like virtues rather than
to accumulating material possessions.
As a young pastqr, I was traveling to an
associational meeting with three other

pastors, one of whom was elderly and a very
wise and godly man. In the course of our
travel, our conve rsation led to di scussing a

very prosperou s land owner. The elder

pastor remarked about the landowner: " He's
basically satisfied wit h what he owns. All he
wa nts is the field that joins him:'
Such is the way of life for many committed
to the god of greed. The apprentice believes
he will be content as a journeym an, the
journeyman as a master and on it goes. Th e
young boy believes he will be content when
he gets hi s driver's license, then he wants a
ca r, then a larger and faster car, then two
cars, etc. Many are living under the delusion
that, after accumulating just a fevv more
material possessions, they w ill begin serving
the lord. Their intentions are to give the lord
his day and his money. H oweve r, a little
more never sat isfies.
There isn't anything inherently w rong with
owning a field, receiving a promotion or
possessing a driver' s license; but believing
they w ill bring contentment is wrong. Paul
wa rn s the love of mon ey is th e root of all
kinds of evi l. It is frequently the cause of one
erring from the faith and often the causal
factor in men pi ercing themselves through
with many sorrows.
While it is not wrong for a Ch ri stian to
ha ve wea lth, hi s priority should be on seeking th ose things which are of a heavenly
nature. His energies should be given over to

fighting1 he good fight of faith. Psalm 37:4
promis~s: " Delight thyself also in the lord;
and ~e shall give thee the desires of thy
hea rt :' A Christian's first pri ority should be
to love th e lord with all his heart, soul, mind
and strength . Hi s seco nd priority should be
to love hi s neighbor as himself. As he applies
himself to these priorities, the lord wi ll grant
contentment.
·
TNIIIIIII!I~IIt.lldonltlt ........... ltitl.-onb'a.t.
l*' ........ lll*m s.n.. Copr!tgtlt lnl8mltlonll CcMd ol E«otlaft.UMdbJpennllelon.

Basic passage: Judges 2:1 to 3:6; 17:6; 18:1;
19:1; 21:25
Focal passage: Judges 2:7,10·11,1f>.19, 21:25
Central truth: God's people need wiR and
faithful leadership to help them meet the

Central truth: Ezekiel 's pronouncement of
God 's judgment demonstrates that those

challenges of a new environment.

victorious.

This study exa mines how God responded
when his people faced the pressures of a
c hanging environm ent.
(1) Faithful leaders develop faithful people

Th ere is a great truth to be learn ed from
these chapters that wa rn of God 's judgment
coming upon foreign nations. "Chapter 25
deals with Israel' s closest neighbors and her
o ldest enemies. Chapte rs 26-28 deal with
Tyre, a nation that once was friendly to Israel
during the time of Dav id and Solomon, but
had grown proud and arrogant because of
her success in trading and commerce. Great
world powers such as Egypt and Assyria also
came in for their sha re of judgment in

Focal passage: Ezekiel 26:2-3; 28:1-7;24-26

who oppose God's purpose will be punished and his people ultimately will be

Oudg. 2:7)
As long as th e leaders of Israel " had seen
all the great works of the lord," Israel remained true to God. But when these died
and another generation arose that had not
known fi rst-ha nd about God's great works,
Israel went after fa lse gods.
(2) The temptations of a nevv generation

Oudg. 2:10-11)

chapters 29-32.
What does all of this tell us about Godl

In thei r new surroundings, the lsraelities
became an agricultural rather than a
nomadic people and soon were misl ed into
worshiping the pagan god Balam of fert ility.
The process of settling in the new land turned out to be one of absorbi ng, not replacing, the loca l custo ms.

H e is the lord of the w hole world , not just
the God of Israel. There is no nation beyond
the reach of his judgm en t, and he plays no
favorites w here judgment on sin is co ncerned. He condemns and puni shes wickedness
everywhere he find s ii, among his people o r
among the nation s of the world .

(3) God provides leaders for his people
Oudg. 2:16-19)

More space is given to the denunci ation
of Tyre than of any othe r natiOn. Tyre was
grossly materiali stic and pursued profit,
regard less of the cost to other peopl e. The
king of Tyre was consu med wi th pride and
boasted of his accomplishments, even to the
point of regarding him self as a god. For thi s
arrogance, God's judgment fell on Tyre.

Repeated here is the sad sto ry of what
happened over and over among the
lsraeliti es. First, the people si nned and God
sent judgment upon them . Then they
repented, crying out to God for deliverance,
and God heard them and came to thei r
rescue, sending judges to serve them . But the
peopl e soon wou ld lapse bacJ< into sin,
starti ng the cycle all ove r.
The story of puni shment and redemption,
as found in the Book of Judges, gives us just
a little foregleam of what Christ provided for
us on the cross.
(4) The lack of leadership Oudg. 21 :25)
Fou r times in Judges these doleful words
ring out: " In those days, there was no kin g
in Israel:' The fact th ere was no king and
"every man did what was right in his own
sight" may have thrown light on the situation , but it certainly did not justify it.

Although they had no ea rthly king for a time,
God did not desert them. Eventually, he permitted them to have such a king as David .
God needs leaders in every generation to
meet the needs of hi s people. let us listen

OuAiily
Vt\n Sales
and 15 passenger vans, special prices

carefully for his call and respond with the

lo churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland

TNIIIIIII!IIIt.lldoniNUttlftdWorti:CUntc:wbnb'lcUtllmllptlll
CllufdiM,ooprighiiiJ'tN llundllrlchoollowdotttlelou!Mnl . . .
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by Carroll Evans, First Church, Hughes

total commitment of our lives to him.

There is another truth, greater than the
first, to be learn ed fr9,m God 's dealing with
his people, Israel. Israel had caused her own
downfall by her stubborn disobedience, just
as many people today bring trouble and
defeat to themselves by their own sinful
choices. But there is hope. God is willi ng to
forgive and to restore. It is not the man who
is down that is out, but the man who does
not try to get up. God was not through wi th
Israel, and neither is he through with us,
regardless of sin.
Thlllteeon UNtmlnt .. t.ed 01'1 the Sible 8ooli: 5:tudr b' Southlm
Blpttltcfuci'IM.ooprric(HIIJ'tNiun*JSctloola.odoltNioulfllm

.

llptleiColwlntlon. Airlgflb-*.UMdiiJ~

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1·800-~1-0679
TN CAU. COLLECT 615-875-0679
FIBERGLASS 81\PrtSTRY CO

S511 HIXSONPIKE•CHAnANOOGA. TNS7t1S
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Southern Baptists start 874 new Sunday Schools
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Soulhern Baplisls
sta rted 874 new Sunday schools during the
1984-85 church year lor a total of9,3 26 new
Sunday schools reported since ar. emphasis
on new sta rt s began in 1977.
Texas reported 311 Sunday sc hool s while

day School Board.
The goal for 1985-86 is 1,200 new Sunday

a goal of 30 and started 35 n.W Sunday

schools. State conventions also are setting
goals for the year and for the next five years.
Alabama has reporteO a plan to start 733
new Sunday schools in the next five years,
Herring said.
The Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board w ill provide funds for contract workers
in new Sunday school work. " We would like
to have at least two Sunday sc hool co ntract
workers in each state," Herring said.

Ala ska started 12 new Sunday sChOols, With

a goal of eight

I

There .were 1,151 new Sunday schools
started d!Jring the 1983-84 church yea r. Sun-

day school starts have lopped lhe goal of
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Florida had the.second highesltolal with 72.
Four co nventions met their goals for new
Sunday sc hool starts for the yea r. Ohio had

Sunday schools. Kansas/Nebras)l~IOH~ its
goal of 10 with 17 new Su nda\•sc"hifuli w hile
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1,000 per year for the seven yea rs prior to

Earthquakes spawn church-starting project
MEXICO CITY (BPhAmid th e rubbl e of

needs and opportunities c reated by lh~ ear-

two major earthquakes, Mexico City Baptists

thqu akes, the even more amb itiou s goal of
50 new chu rches in Mexico City alone is
seen as rea li stic.
ln other earthquake-related developments,
Southern Bapti st representative Eldon
Sturgeon completed a su rvey of de.lths and
damage suffered by Mexico City. Baptists.
Three Baptists are now known dead: -22-yearold Noemi Avila Betancur, a nurse earlier
repo rted missing and presumed dead in the
ruin s of a hospital; Angel Alfa ro, a 17-yea r·
old st udent, and Jose luna Marin, a sa ilor
w hose age was unknown. Still missing and
presumed dead is a Baptist doctor from
Guadalajara who was staying at the· Regis
Hotel in downtown Mexico City Sept. 19
when it collapsed.
Four Baptist families lost their homes. Four
Baptists saw their businesses destroyed or
severely damaged. Five others lost their jobs.
Nazareth Church was extensively damaged, as was a house used for worship by a mission of Christ the light of the World Church.
At least seven oth,er Baptist ch urches sustain-

1 have launched a project cha ll engi ng every

moving?

:

Baptist chu rch in the city to organiz e a new
church during the next yea r.
The "September 19th Project" - named
f for the date of the first of two earthquakes
which
struck Mexico City-emerged as Sappoft!on with your
:
old address label.' , - tists recognized the many new opportunities
1
for
ministry
beyond immediate earthquake
supply new addresS 1
below and send to '1 relief work.
Southern Bapti st represe ntati ve Craig
Arkansas Bapllsl
!J
Newsmagazin~·.
~ 1 Joh nson, urban missions director for the NaP. @. Box 552.
! tiona! Baptist Convention of Mexico, sa id he
hopes Mexico City's 55 Baptist c~u rches will
''Li11ie ·RocK, AR
: see the project not just as something to start,
. 72203
' I "but as something to finish as well. We have
'q faith that God is going to start the chu rch es.
I We hope the number wi ll be at least 50. He
I may be planning on many more:'
-1
Th e project fits in with Mexican Baptists'
')
national goal of growing to 2,()()() church'es
--~~~~~~--~---.
by the year 2000. Thefe were 556 chu rches
the end of 1984. Mexica n Baptists already
·-~-:--=:--'---- at
were aiming to start 100 churches nation·
I wide by the e nd of 1986. In lighl olthe many
-I
- - - - , ; : - - Zip - - - .,
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·through the group plan pay $6 per year.
latilvldualsub,ScrlpHons may be purchased by anyone cit the rote of $6.36 per
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Bold Mission Thrust goa ls for 198S-90 call
for starting 8,000 new Sunday schools, including 2,000 ethni c Sunday schools, said
Jerri Herring, growth consultant at the Sun·

sc hools. New England met its goal Of 25 new
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1984-8S. The highest Iota! was in 1978-79
when Southern Baptists started 1,273 new
SUnday schools.

ed minor damages.

Baptists initiate letter campaign, court appt1~l

JERUSA LEM (8?)-The Narkis St reet
Church intends to present its case for
rebuilding to both Israel's prime minister and
High Coun.
Th e Jeru salem co ngregation -a victim of
arsonists three years ago-is sticking by its
rebuilding plans, despite an adverse ruling
by an Israeli district planning commission .
"We all feel this is a moral issue that we've
got to stand on;• said Robert lindsey, pastor
of the congregaticn of 300 and a longtime
Southern Baptist representative in Israel.
Church leaders have launched a Jetterw riting ca mpaign to urge Israeli Prime
Minister Shimon Peres to intervene in their
behalf. They are aski ng Southern Bapti st
pastors and church members to participate
in th e effort. " Ju st a simple letter" to Peres

in Jerusalem is sufficien t, lindsey \:;aid.
Chu rch leaders also have approved the
preparation of an appeal to the High Court,
Israel's highest judicial body.
Explaining th e inherent moral issue, the
pastor sa id, "First, our chape l was burned
down by what we call religious terrorists,
fanatics. Everybody is aga in st terrori sts today
and that's exactly what they are." No arrests
were made after the Oct. 7, 1982, fire that
gutted the 60-seat chapel.
"And secondly, political -religious pressure
has kept us from being able to rebuild acco rding to our needs," lindsey sa id .
In essence, " ... we are suffering a limita·
tion on our religious freedom. The same kind
of thing could happen to so me other Christian c hurch (in Israel)."
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